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BAMAKO: Supporters of Mali’s incumbent President Ibrahim Boubacar Keita gesture as they celebrate at his election campaign headquarters in Bamako yesterday after the official an-
nouncement of votes in Mali’s second round presidential election. — AFP

BAMAKO: Malian President Ibrahim Boubacar
Keita has been re-elected for a five-year term
after winning a landslide victory in a runoff bal-
lot, according to official figures yesterday.

The elections have been closely watched
abroad, as Mali is a linchpin state in the jihadist
insurgency raging in the Sahel. Keita, 73, picked
up 67.17 percent of the vote on Sunday against
32.83 for opposition challenger and former fi-
nance minister Soumaila Cisse, 68, who also ran
against Keita in 2013, the government an-
nounced. Turnout was low, at 34.5 percent

Mali, a landlocked nation home to at least 20
ethnic groups where most people live on less
than $2 (1.76 euros) a day, has been battling a
years-long Islamic revolt that has now fuelled in-
tercommunal violence. Hundreds of people have
died this year alone, most of them in Mopti, an
ethnic mosaic in central Mali, in violence involv-
ing the Fulani nomadic herder community and
Bambara and Dogon farmers.

Keita’s response to the burgeoning security
crisis was the big campaign issue, with opposi-
tion candidates rounding on him for alleged in-
competence or indifference.

But the verbal assaults failed to dent his core
support, and a fractured opposition and wide-
spread voter apathy left him firm favorite in the
final round.

Voting was also marred by jihadist attacks
that forced the closure of a small percentage of
polling stations, and by allegations of ballot-box
stuffing and other irregularities.

The three main opposition candidates
mounted a legal challenge to the first-round re-
sult, but their bid was rejected by the Constitu-
tional Court.

‘Fraud’ claim
Cisse on Monday declared in advance that he

would reject the results. He called on “all Malians
to rise up... We will not accept the dictatorship

of fraud”-a verbal broadside that triggered a UN
appeal for calm.

On Wednesday, the opposition claimed a
technician working for Cisse was tortured while
detained by security forces for three days.  In-
ternet access was cut on mobile networks in Ba-
mako yesterday morning ahead of the
announcement, AFP journalists witnessed.

However, observer missions sent by the Eu-
ropean Union and the African Union (AU) have
issued provisional reports saying the election
was not badly impaired.

“Our observers did not see fraud but irregu-
larities,” EU mission chief Cecile Kyenge said.
The AU said voting was conducted “in accept-
able conditions.”

Political analyst Souleymane Drabo down-
played the risk of voter unrest, saying the coun-
try’s politicians, including Cisse and Keita in past
ballots, had a long history “of calling fraud at
election time.”

“Everyone knows that the page has turned,”
Drabo said, adding that the most immediate
issue for most people was to prepare for
Tabaski, the west African name for the festival of
Eid-Al-Adha.

But Jonathan Sears, Sahel researcher at Cen-
tre Francopaix in Montreal, was more cautious,
fearing that doubts about voting transparency
could erode Mali’s democracy.

“These elections have been a lost opportu-
nity and Cisse’s insistence in interrogating the
results underlines that,” he told AFP. “The rejec-
tion is deeply concerning-if Cisse is speaking for
many people, there is a possibility of it being so-
cially disruptive.”

Challenges 
Keita will take office on September 4, facing

high expectations to boost a 2015 peace accord
between the government, government-allied
groups and former Tuareg rebels.—AFP
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